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ndThe Folk Sou, Piaynnakers Give Chekhov Ploy I
The Carolina Playmakers

will present Anton Chekhov's
"Three Sisters" from March
1-- 6, it was announced Mon-
day.

Tickets for the production
will be released to season

ticket holders next Monday,
and to the general public on
February 23.

Acclaimed as one of t h e
masterpieces of twentieth --

century drama. "Three Sis-

ters" is a tender and rueful

Judith Ann Schoenberg as Na-

tasha, his vulgar, obnoxidas
wife, who wishes to take over
the household. t

Others in major roles in-

clude Roberts Batson as Tks-enba- ch

and John Irvine "$s
Solyony, army officers Ting
for Irina's love; Douglas Bar-g- er

as Chebutykin, the cyni-
cal army doctor; and Pit
Hurley as Kulygin, Mashals
bumbling, cucholded husband.

Rounding out the cast are
Sara Kravitz and Ric Spencer
as Anfisa and Ferapont, the
aging family servants; and
Dan Summey and Louis Dula
as Fedotik and Roday, twb
pleasure-lovin- g army officer's.

La Pizza jfTS
For

Delivery
Call

967-145- 1 a .

account of the downfall of an
upperclass family three sis-

ters and a brother who try
to find happiness by escaping
from the small town where
they have been stranded by
the death of their father.

Laurel Dykstra will have the
role of Masha, the sister who
is married to a clod and has
the misfortune to fall passion-
ately in love with Vershinin.
portrayed by Barry Neil
Startz, the handsome colonel
commander of a neighboring
military detachment.

Virginia Cornue will be seen
as Olga, the eldest of the sis-
ters, a school teacher embit-
tered with her spinsterhood,
and Kristine Hoover as Irina,
the youngest sister who thinks
that marriage will provide her
a means of escape.

The role of Andrey, the vic-
timized brother of the three
sisters, will be portrayed
by Christopher Parsons, with'i .

Degree Candidates in:

BS, MS, PhD degrees in Chem.
BA, MBA degrees in Accounting, Business

eet the
LAUREL DYKSTRA, portraying Masha, and Barry Neil
Startz, portraying a military commander, will have the lead-
ing roles in the upcoming Carolina Playmakers' production of
Chekhov's "Three Sisters." The play will be given March
1--6.

Green Eggs
Make For
Puzzlement

LOUISVILLE, KY .(AP)
Everyone laughs and "says it
can't happen, but the little red
hen goes on laying green eggs.

She's been doing it for six
months. The eggs themselves
are completely normal: a yel-
low yolk and a white white.
But the egg shells are pastel
green.

A veterinarian, asked about
this, responded: "Sorry, I
can't help you with that ques-
tion. Why don't you try phy-
siologists at the University of
Kentucky?"

A telephone call was made
to Lexington by one skeptic.
"Let me ask two doctors in my
office," said the university pro-
fessor at the other end of the
line. Loud laughter filled the
professor's office and rat'
through the telephone.

"Try a geneticist: this thing
sounds like a problem for
that field. Good luck."

. The genticist suggested one
of the eggs be washed. It was.
The cleaning cloth become a
little green, the egg shell re-
tained its full hue.

Veteran poultry experts say
the egg has to be white or
brown if it's a chicken egg. It
simply cannot be green, they
contend.

But the eggs are green,, and
the little hen is laying them.
Her owner, who prefers to re-
main anonymous, says the
family has been eating the
green - shelled marvels.

They taste like any other
egg, she reported. And no one
has turned green.

Chad and Jeremy, sponsored
by Phi Mu Alpha, will ap--s

pear in Memorial Hall, Feb.
24. Tickets are on sale in Y
Court and the Record Bar.
All proceeds go to the
James Michael Barham
Scholarship Fund.

TUESDAY

The Flying Club will show a
film on Air Traffic Control
at its meeting at 8 p.m. in
GM. Everyone interested hi
earning either a commer-
cial or private pilots license
is welcome. , - .

WRC meets at 6:45 in the
Grail Room.

Cosmopolitan Club meets at
5:30 p.m. in upstairs Lenoir
Hall. Program is by Teho
Van Groll.

Graduate men are invited to
an open house at Kenan Dor-
mitory Valentine's eve, Feb.
14, 8 p.m.

Semper FidleUs Society, Alpha
Chapter will meet at 7:30

; p.m. on the lower deck of
the Naval Armory. All Ma-

rine officer candidates are
invited to hear a presenta-
tion on counter - guerilla op-

erations in Vietnam by Capt.
T. V. Druade, USMC.

Interviews for the position of
Freshman Coordinator of
Women's Residence Council
are being held Tues 11:00-1:0-0

and 3:00-5:0- 0, Wednes-
day from 3:00-5:0- 0 and
Thursday from 3:00 to 5:00.
All women students interest
in this position should sign
up immediately at the ggra-ha- m

Memorial Information
desk.

The Service Projects Week
by the Carolina Y

and campus religious groups

A

from Monsanto
FEBRUARY 20

Sign up for an interview at your placement office.
This year Monsanto will have many openings
for graduates at all degree levels. Fine positions
are open, all over the country with America's
3rd largest chemical company. And we're still
growing. Sales have quadrupled in the last 10
years ... in everything from plasticizers to
farm chemicals; from nuclear sources and
chemical fibers to electronic instruments. Meet
the Man from Monsanto he has the facts
about a fine future.
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Thursday 4:00 p.m.
Angel Flight pledge teas will

be held in the AFROTC ca-

det lounge Thursday from
7-- 8 and 3--5 from Sunday,
Feb. 19. All interested co-

eds are invited.
"Capital City Sport Parachute

Club" will hold an open
meeting Thursday at 7:00
p.m. in the college union
theater .at N. C. State Uni-
versity. A color movie
"Sport of the Space Age"
will be shown. Efforts are
being made to form a col-

lege team. All interested stu-

dents are invited.

VARSITY

An Equal Opportunity Employer

MEN'S WEAR - Chapel Hill

continue today with the ap-

pearance of John Ensign and
Charles Webster at the Y.
Ensign will be at the Y from
11 to 4 p.m. represent Camp
Hanover in Richmond, Va.
Persons wishing to council
at this Prebyterian camp
this summer are vinvited to
drop in or make appointment
at 929-210- 2. There will be a
sign-u- p sheet in Y Court for
appointments.

WEDNESDAY

Communications Committee
will meet at 4:00 Wed. in
Roland Parker III in GM.
All" members are urged to
attend.

State Student Legislature in-

terviews Wed. 3--5 p.m. in
Woodhouse Room, G.M:

NSEA will meet 7:30 Wed-
nesday at 08 Peabody. Non-membe- rs

are invited.

THURSDAY

YDC presents Tom Lambeth,
Gov. Terry Sanford Adminis-
trative associate at a din-
ner meeting in upstairs Le-

noir Hall Thursday 6:30 p.m.
G. M. Social Committee meets

MILTON'S
February

Shirtstrangler
A '

' A-- 1

j

The greatest Frogstrangler
buy we've ever offered.

Fabulous single needle
tapered roll button-dow- n

shirts, PRESENT SEASON
VINTAGE, superbly tailored
by the big E Eagle-so-lids

in matted basket
weaves and herringbones,
chambrays in stripes and
tattersals, dacron cotton
wash 'n' wear oxfords,
Old School Tromblee
striped oxfords, Meer-

schaum stripes all the
finer shirts that add up
to a smarter wardrobe,
regularly $7.95, 8.95 and
9.95, at a goldstrangler of
$4.49.

This is but a sampling
of the wonderful world of
Old School buys including
added further reductions
on suits and sport coats.
Y'ail come and join the
funstrangler!

litem's
Nothing Cupboard

REYNOLDS COLISEUM was almost filled, and Mary don't just sing folk musicthey are
and it was quiet. Then suddenly there were folk music, and they proved it again Satur- -
three people in the glare of the spotlights, day night in Raleigh.
and the music filled the vast hall. Peter, Paul DTH Photos by Ernest H. Robl
1 mi.1.

WE SOLD OUR LEASE. EVERYTHING

UST DE SOLD III A VERY SHOOT TOE!

Further Deep Reductions
CHOOSE FROH FRESH stocks of national fadous

QRAflDS OF HEIl'S WEAR AT CLOSE OUT PRIGES
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Information Office.

LOST

Silver rosery in vicinity of
Caroina Inn Hill Hall If
found call 942-145- 5, after 6
p.m.

A gold bracelet, (family heirloom-

-Thursday night near
Raleigh St. and Mclver
Dorm. Reward. Call Annette
Fairless at 968-917- 3.

'66 Corvair Corsa
Four-spee- d, tach, ra-
dio, heater, white-wall- s.

15,000 miles.
Still under warranty.
Was $1995.

NOW
1695.

Holiday Imports
C&apel Hill-Durha- m Blvd.

FOUND

Pair of black-rimme-d pre-
scription glasses at inter-
section of 54 bypass and 15-5- 01

highways. Left at GM

While doing business
with our Loan Dept.

We pay the tab.

DURHAM'S OLDEST
PAWNBROKERS

nuEPCirns

US W. MAIN, AT 5 POINTS
ENTRANCE ON CITY

PARKING LOT

to

arcjain
1

aiei

Continues all this
week, even if it
snows!

The Intimate
Bookshop

Chape! Hill
open every night 'til 10

Shop Ooiv For Greater Ualu&s Carini

Our Going-Out-Of-Dusin- ess Sole

THE HUB'S absolute,
Final, Ultimate,
Unrepeatable,

Last-Time-Ev- er

FINAL
WINTER

CLEARANCE

SUITS from 39.08
SPORT COATS from 21 .33
DRESS SHIRTS from 3.33
SHOES from 7.88
TROUSERS from 12.88

Don'l F.3iss This Opportunity For ScnsalicacI Savinss

Sorry: No Charges No Lay-Awa- ys All Sales Final!
FOOD . . . When You Want It, Where Yoa Want It. Call BILL'S

QARQEGUE, 020-105- 0 For Chicken, Fish, Shrimp, Chiick-uosc- n

Steak, Dar-D-Q-uo Sandniches QUICK DELIVERY

Olicrtorders .
;

"We'll Cring It To Your Door"

115 N. GRAHAM ST. Call 929-104- 0

Clothiers at Distinction

mmm street
THE HUB

of Chapel Hilf
Downtown Chapel Hill OIlAFa HILL


